**Important Numbers & Websites**

**Class of 2020 DVD**
Order form available in June
www.everettsd.org/cascadehs
Questions:
Scott Shafer
sshafer@everettsd.org

**Career & College Specialist**
Trish Roberts
troberts@everettsd.org

**Graduation Administrator**
Jessica Easthope
jeasthope@everettsd.org

**Grad Images** (graduation photos)
www.gradimages.com

**Grad Night Party Committee**
2020CHSGradNightParty@gmail.com

**Graduation Vendor**
Herff Jones
Jayshawn Jordan
866-238-5336
jayshawnj@nationalachiever.com
www.Highschool.herffjones.com

**Naviance Facilitator**
Sarah Pewitt
425-385-4183
Spewitt@everettsd.org
Instagram: epsnav
Twitter: @EPSNAV

**Senior Class Advisor**
Lisa Olson-Kelly
LOlson-Kelly@everettsd.org

**Senior Class Officers**
President ~ Erin Cotton
VP ~ Alan Garcia-Luna
Secretary ~ Isim Kha
Treasurer ~ Joe Jenkins
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**GRADUATION CEREMONY AT ANGEL OF THE WINDS ARENA**

- **Graduates** need to arrive no later than 2:25 pm.
- Doors open for guests seating at 2:15 pm.
- All **guests** will go through a security check.
- No balloons, noise makers, outside food or drinks are allowed at the Angel of the Wind Arena.
- Parking is very tight in the area—plan accordingly.
- Handicapped seating is available and Arena workers will escort guests to the assigned areas.
- **No** leis, cap decorations or other unapproved adornments are to be worn over the gown for graduation.
- Flip-flops are not appropriate.

---

**CASCADE HIGH SCHOOL**

Cascade High School
“Home of the Bruins”
801 E. Casino Rd.
Everett, WA 98203

Phone: 425-385-6000
Fax: 425-385-6002
www.everettsd.org/cascadehs

---

**CLASS OF 2020 GRADUATION GUIDE**

Home of the Bruins

**Class of 2020 Graduation**

June 13, 2020

3:00 pm
The Class of 2020 officers, advisors, and CHS staff congratulate you for making it to your final year of high school. We have been busy planning for your senior year and trust it will be full of success and positive memories. Good luck as you move on to new adventures!

Requirements for Participating in Commencement Exercises

- Satisfactorily completing the Everett School District graduation requirements:
  - Minimum credit and core subject requirements
  - State Testing Requirements
- Completed Check-Out Form—June 10
- Participation in BOTH commencement rehearsals
- Clearance of all fines and obligations
- Purchase of Cap & Gown from Herff Jones (www.highschool.herffjones.com)

Graduation Ceremony
June 13 at 3:00 pm
Angel of the Winds Arena
2000 Hewitt Ave.
Everett, WA 98201

Graduation Tickets
Each graduating senior will be given 10 tickets which will be handed out at rehearsal on Friday, June 12, 2020.
- If you do not need all 10 tickets allotted, inform Mrs. Shaw immediately in order that they may be given to someone who can use them. Please do not keep tickets that will not be used - Thank you!
- Extra ticket request forms will be available at the Senior Meeting, April 23rd. We will try to accommodate all requests within reason and the capacity of the Arena setup for the event. Extra ticket requests must be turned in by May 22nd, to Mrs. Shaw.
- All guests must have a ticket, provided by the student.

Important Dates

~ OCTOBER ~
1 ~ Senior Meeting - Cafeteria @ 9:20 am
2 ~ Curriculum Night
2 ~ Senior Night / High School & Beyond
11 ~ Homecoming Assembly
11 ~ Homecoming Football Game
12 ~ Homecoming Dance
14 ~ Cap & Gown Orders Taken During Lunches
15 ~ Cap & Gown Orders Taken During Lunches
24 ~ College Application Party Day

~ NOVEMBER ~
12 ~ Senior Pictures due for yearbook
13 ~ Senior Class Picture - 9:20 am
15 ~ Senior Quotes Due

~ DECEMBER ~
5 ~ Diploma Info Due to Mrs. Shaw
5 ~ Grad Order Last Chance on Campus Order Day @ Lunches

~ MARCH ~
5 ~ Grad Ads due for yearbook

~ APRIL ~
17 ~ Graduation Announcement Delivery (Lunches)
23 ~ Senior Meeting - Cafeteria - 9:20 am
23 ~ Senior & Parent Graduation Meeting - Cafeteria

~ MAY ~
21 ~ Scholarship/Awards Night - Cafeteria @ 7:00 p.m.
22 ~ Extra Ticket Order Due to Mrs. Shaw

~ JUNE ~
2 ~ Senior Tea - 3:00 pm
8 & 9 ~ Senior Finals
10 ~ Mandatory Senior Check-Out Day and Cap & Gown Distribution
   8:00 am to 1:00 pm, CHS Gym
11 ~ Graduation Practice
12 ~ Graduation Practice & Jubilation
13 ~ Class of 2020 Graduation, 3:00 pm & Senior Celebration

Dates and Times are subject to change.